
CERTIFICATE OF REDEMPTION
TO

STATE OF COLORADO,
County of Clear Creek,

I hereby certify thnt the within Certificate

of Redemption was entered in the Record of

....77?'~&?d ....sold for

Taxes in my officethis !l&....day of

t:::t:l'I?'~.;l.D.187:£

-l)~~-- ~.----
1271 PETTI60NF. SAWTEll & CO. PRlNTE~S ANI) STATIONERS CHIC",c;O



REDEMPTION CERTIFICATE No.?155
•

STATE OF COLORADO,}
CLEAR CREEK COUNTY, 55. Treasurer's OrIice.

I hereby certify that the Real Estate and Mining Property hereinafter described,situate in the County

of Clear Creekand Stati:cf Colorado,which was soldfor delinquent taxes for the year 18J.<':/. on the, '""~~. = day O~f:X:JJ,~.D..- 18./-.6-; has this day been redeemed by

..<2s:L~.M .., s2vt~"'-- by the paqnnenb to me of the respective

sum .of monep set opposite __.AJ......a.Ad. __._...tract .....Drmine __._.,being the amount due thereon, as provided by law, to-wit:

12'i'1 FE I 'wehE ax .. I ELL & co. PRli<UitJ AnD SIA' JOitEltG_CiiJeAOO

DESCRIPTION OF LAND REDEEMED AMOUNT PAID

Part of Section, Lot or Mille Addition or MiningDist. No. of SurveyScct'n Town Range Nco of Ieree Dollars Cts.

Treasurer's Fees,

Clerk's 60

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal,<'? .~~
day of-~, ..,... ls7C:

................~.J26'oJ~~~asurer .:~
BY ,.. ,.. , @~~.~~.



s- \Uo Jy;;' / r).?".~

QUIT CLAIM DEED.

--------- -- - - ---- -- -- -- - - - - - - --------- -- - ------- - - --- -----

26~rrtii~;;~?JcC+

TO

V!;,pu,.l3~m~~
---------------------- - --- ----------~--

CO;:~T:F~C~~~~~.~dSS.

T hereby certify that this Instrument
. 4' oIL'

was filed't!/T recorcl~my officeat_L ~
o'clock M.,!JL;;. __1-~-- ..189'
and is duly recorded i(( ;oo7c_{/-:~))£%-~

1J:::ZkL7"i:G~
By . _

Deputy,

Fees, 1/L.L."!-..E'i:t

2-Q6·2000 W. F. ROBINSON & 00., PflINTERS, DENYER, ecce.

u S. B. M.



"

No. 7". QUIT CLAlh! DEED.-For saleby W. F. Holrlueon & ce., Hepulxlican Job Rooms, Denver, Colo.

te of Colorado,of the first part, and .

- - - - - --- - -- -- ---.--- - - - --. --- -- -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - -. --- - --. - -- - _ ..-- - ---- - ._-- - - - --- - - - -- - - - -------. - - _. _. -- -----------~--_._~._--------

--- --------- ------- --.- ----- ------ ---y -------

- - ------ -- - - - - - - - -- - --- -- - - - - - ---- - - -- - - - - - -". - - - .- - - --._- -- - - - -- - - - --- ---- ._-. - - .,-- -- ---_ .._- ,"- ._.__ .---- - -. - --_ .._----.-- -------

- - -- - - - -- - - - --- - -- - - - - - - - - --- - --- - - - --- --- - -- - - - - - --- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --- - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - --- -- - ------- -- - -._----- --

._. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - _ .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -_. - - - - -- ------ - --~----- - -- -- ---_., - ,.

To HAVE AND TO HOLD the sa,me,together with all and singulal· the appurtenances and privileges thereunto belonging,

appertaining, and all the estate, right, title, interest and claim whatsoever, of the said partl---

of the first part, either in lau: or equity, to the only proper use, benefit and behoof of the said "r" the secondpart,

..__. ~l-- heirs and assignsforever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The said part1-of the first part ha&__hereunto set_=~ hand. and seal the day

and year first abovewritten.

or in anywise thereunto

.../~o/--2~~----~
------------------------------e

---~

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in Presence of

I i



I,------~~-af-~~
in and for said County, in the State aforesaid, do hereby certify that ~/---}:;r ~~ _

who dkL personally Icnouni to me to be the person.: whosename ~--------subscrWed to the foretoint Deed, appeared

before nw this day in person, and aeknowledied that ~_~ __. .signed, sealed. and deUvered the said. inetrurncnb of writing as

-----~-------_free and voluntary act, for the uses and purposestherein set forth.

My Commission expires _ 189



CERTIFICATE OF REDEMPTION
-TO-

----~--_._-----------

STATE OF COLORADO,
COuN1'Y OF CLEAR CREEK.

I hereby certify that the u.ithin. Certifi-

caie of Redemption: ioas entered in the Record

of h/iZ/1/L2-.5 sold for

6.."7-Ta-xes, in my office, this __...2.8__- .day

---h,£.//4,c.;'<'= _
County Clerk, Clear Creek County.

BY---e:~m~;p;,t~n
The Out West Printing and Stationery Co" Colorado Springs



REDEMPTION CERTIFICATE NoJZV4::J _

STATE OF COLORADO, lss,
CLEAR CREEK COUNTY. f TREASURER'S OFFICE.

3 .qereby ([ertifH, That the Real Estate and Jfining Property hereinafter described, situate in the

Cowdy of Clear Creek, and State of Colorado, which was sold for delinquent. ta.xee for the year /..'1/ y _

on the !"? day of'.

C!: __~_' ~~ __
j __?,_~~ , has this day been redeemed by

_ by the paym,ent to me of the respective

«urn. -_ofmoneu set opposite, __________tract 07' mine. __., being the amount. due thereon, as provided by law, to-ioit:

DESCRIPTION OF LAND REDEEMED

I OR ADDITION NO.OF
, =-f,nNING DISTRICT J SURVEY

Ift"'""'.<..,-,~

PART OF SECTION. LOT OR MINE

Treasurer's Fees,

Clerk's

j AMOUNT PAIDJ
NUMBER

SBC. TOWN RANGE OF Dor,T,ARB CEN'l'SACRES

1'otal, $

3n Witness !D!)ereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, this :!.::.'! __
'VVl~19L9.

Assessed to ---$---1-----~~-------
day of-

7J - .r--~-c;;;,;;!;;.;;~;~;~;~--~
Byd,a,~'3::_'5.~, _

Deputy_



No. 117. Farm Lease.-Kendrick-Bellamy Stationery Company, Publishers, Denver

party of the second part, LESSEE, witnesseth that the said party,Pf the first part has this day teased unto sai~ party of the second part, the fol-

10wly""ibed premisessituatedinthecountvOL ,_1':~_L,({ c.__1 andStat,oL-(~::-~~-74-------------towit,
---....-<-"'--'-i0t:;---- t:t_7_~_d J2_{__t.U-__d:.L-LL_I. ..;,,::::. c/£:.'"o=__,__=_/ .!.,,__"'=c_,,~_=_ ""' __<7. __

-L-/-.A<:/",_ -r ------------------------------------.-----.------------------.----------------------_-. _______ __ ___ . _

-- -- - --, --- -_._- - --~--~----- ------ ~~--..--_ ...~~~----~-- - - -- - --- ------ -- -..~--- - - - -- --- - -- --.- ._.----. - -~~~~~-~-- - -- -- - ----- - -_._- -~---~-_..---- ---- ---- --~-----
together with all buildings and improvements on the same (except as hereinafter mentioned) for the term of .(:::t:~·=~ year commencing

on the ~-t--\,--~-.I :y 0'--- ._~:-e~-~~----..---l9..~- and '/ ~h'-~-;~~----------------day of

::::::::_:::~~::~:::::::::::::::::9:~::~.at_t:~:: ::__::__~~ :::__r: ~::;:,:fL~1~~~;::~=~~:-~~;~
-~~~-------------.------------------------.-~--------------------~~-------------------------------. ·_·· • r ··_··· •• _

rent to be paid or delivered, as the case may be, as fOllOWS:_._k.t.:=4~_t'f_/.__=:~_~_. __~~L4__~ __b~~ _
7~--1?t<.k--j-7--!.f_-.-----b=-""-~----__'=~__.d1LL_<£ .oj{.,{4_v."-b_e_~_~_~. .__
---L'l-.!!--------------..-------------------.--------~ ...( L: . _

And the said party of the first part makes the following reservation, to wit: • ~ ._••• • • •• _

.. -- - --- - -- - - ------ -_. __ ..-.-~---._- - -- _ .._-- - - - -- - --- - - --- --_. - - - - - --- --.- - - --- - -- - --- - --- ---- - --- ---- - - - --- --- - -- ._--- - ------ ---- --- --- --- ------- ---. ---- ------
The said party of the second part, lessee, agrees as follows:

ret. 1'0 thCiCUgl Is tIm 0':1 ... Rh! Red b in fttiil1-like manilef, liI1lands upon said "Femia s not in tame 01 "ad gldSS, 01 in Limber.

2nd. That • ._~will use said premises as a • • ~ • • • ~ • and for no

other purpose whatsoever, that especially will not let said premises or permit the same to be used for any unlawful business or purpose whatsoever.

3rd. ThaL • will not sell, assign, underlet, or relinquish said premises without the written consent of the said party of the first

part (tessor) , under the penalty of a forfeiture of aU ~__nghts ureter or by virtue of this Lease, at the election of said party of the first part.

4th ThaLi;li;~::n~-Wlll guard said property, buttdings, gates, fences, vinelTShl atted, ilndolchard frurn-nlI-<mnra-ges,.tha,b_ _ _ _ _
wtH-keetn;lie blllrrt, ates and fences In as good repair as the same now are, or may be at any time placed in by the said party of the first

part (lessor); that. will~by an in~ffi1Dui1dings may be invalidated; that, • wiU not remove nor allow
any olher person to remove from said premises any otthe fences, buildings, trees, shrubbery, or any of the improvements of any kind.

5th. That nUh_n.- wlii haal Jut 11 HlllU on liia!;! tl' *he £111WleF 1 eo kll end pi 't} em the Ugly oft1w fi~t ~Hlt
d@Si~ No furrows to be run so as to cause ditches to wash said premises. unless first having written consent of said party of the first part. That
he win clean out and maintain in good repair, during the operation of this Lease, all ditches belonging or appertaining to the above described land.

6th. That __u __ ... __ uh_will well and seasonably put in and tend said crops; that ~ n_nn __nn_ ... 'n I t 11 SOIl g . tLT shed '95

__~ ~ ~ and husked a10~ribbed by ~~ of each year: and if not threshed or
cribbed as stated, first party may proceed to do s after ten (10) days' notice to second party, and tak ough of second party's grain to pay expense
of such gathering or harvesting or threshing; Hi t the tame or wild graSs is to be well harveste an ken care of: that no young or growing
timber is to be cut or used which is now growing 0 said premises: that no rails, boards or pes e use r appropriated as fuel or ot£uTPoses.

_.l.l':~_:::t:=~~~:_~~~_~~=::~_'=;:~:::d-:~=i:::-~:-:::~':~:-~:::::::::::~~::::~~=:::::~:~~
8th. That at the expiration of this Lease, or -bPon a breach by the said party of the second part of any of the covenants herein contained

__________• • •• will, without further notice of any kind, quit and surrender the possession and occupancy of said premises in as good
condition as careful use and natural wear and decay thereof will permit.

9th. That all goods and chattels, or any other property used or kept on said premises, shall be held for the Tent or damages under this Lease,
whether exempt from execution or not, meaning or intending hereby to give the party of the first part a valid and first lien upon any and all goods
and chattels, crops and other property belonging to said party of the second part.

lOth. ItlgfSttl i!i d 1 ttl 8 ij g. 1 tie ad+arf:p ag9S J~etlf ? t f ;rtHty.
11th. It IS further agreed ~_~ _4:...._(,.__JoA-~4.-IJ2_.d'~ ~_~_L-_~_,;;_~__:::5 "':'=_.~¥---2-~ __._

-A2.<-a=-,-d.-7~-,.~'--:b.!.----·4L·"'""___U. :£_·__"·,,· ~=c.k_C_-,-,Jh-l'--~C'-'-----3tf---/~-L/=-
::=i::::;::::::~::::__:_::~::~:~:::::::::::::?:~~=::'::::::~:::::~=::::::::?:::=:~=~~

12th. That all payments from party of the second part shall become due and payable upon his forfeiture of said Lease, or his abandoning
said premises, and if it becomes necessary for the first party to bring an action at law to recover possession, damage or rent, party of the second
part agrees to pay a reasonable attorney's fee therefor, and all costs attending the same.

13th:-- It is further agreed that in case the land described herein is sold or returned to anOth~9nnusaid tenant or buyer shall

have the right to go on said land, make repaits, f U Flow Qrsow wheat in the fall of.19-.....-=------ .L ' .:L'
14th. It is further understood and agreed 7~hati~ case ~rst party sells the ~roperty de~cribed herein before th~-T~~----------.:-------~.

day ?:1::J..._-fJ,..~-~._. __.. .19 __tfl__.crlt orJ~~~a~d-orno----effec4_b¥_~;\.'m-~secOnQ~1l6h~f-snid

sale before the ~ • day of • •• 19• , and paying second party ••_•••• ~ ':. • _

dolla,r per acre for all plowing done on said land in the fall of • _

---. -- ---- ---- --~----.-._- ._. --- --- - -- ._-- --- ---_. - -- - --- --- -- -- -. - --- ._- ---~----- --_.- -_. ---- ---- -~-~---- -----~--. -_. ---- ---- --- - ---- -- - - -- - - ._-- ---- ---- -- ----
---- _. - - -- ---- -._- -- - - - -- -~----.- - ---_. --- --- - - - -- - -..---- -_. - - -- - - - -- -- .--- --~.- ---- --- --- - ---- -...._--- - _ ..- --- ----. _. - - -._. --_. -----~.-~- - -.--- -~---- - -.._---
---. -~--- - - --- --- ----- - - -- - --- - - -- --_. - ---_. ---- --.- -_. - --- - - - - ---- - ----- - -- ---- --- - -..--~~-._--~-- - -- ---. -._- - - ------ ---- ---- --- - -- -- - -.._ ..._. -- ---- --- - -~---.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 'rhe said parties have hereunto subscribed their names, and signed a duplicate, this • •__._~ ~ _

en
\-


